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BROCKVILLK'S BABOAIN ONE TJ 

PRICE DRY-GOODS HOUSE
fo"l

have seen yet. En
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ection, end if you have any thought 
iow with pleasure. Five per cent
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e toAbout Boys’ Clothing: . ..K1
o-o
° All order was 

on order of Frai
B&H'or«te,"fcr l6»2 wà. 

given an order for $10 on salary scc’t.
Order given on treasurer for $1.60, 

charged to charity acc't, in fovor of 
Mrs. E. Pierce.

George Nash, street overseer, was 
given an order for $26 on aooount of 
work done on streets.

Mr. B. Bullis presented a petition to 
the council asking for exemption from 
taxation of bis mill property near the 
B. A W. station. At the request of 
some members of the council the mat
ter was laid over until next regular 
meeting of the council.

The council then adjourned until 
Thursday evening, 16th inst., at 8 p.r 
to receive the financial etateme 
from the treasurer for the year endii 
on 14th Dec,

‘issA'rii. P
T.

I*' i PaOwing to the lateness of «rival of our Winter 

assortment of Boys’ Clothing, we find ourselves too 
heavily loaded, at this date,* and have, therefore, de' 

tided up6n a speedy reduction of this stock.

rx.s ------------...j. ■■ parents.
FRANKVLLLK. | John Shea has Secured

SatUBUAT, Dec. 10.—Miss Horn- j'u.nv.-^T’fnr California 
ette, of Ottawa, is a guest of Bev. A. „ Lewis leaves for Califoroia
A. Radley. next ______ ____ :___

The question arises, who will he our 
Beeve and councillors for 1893 1 

Farmers' Friend cheese factory is 
reosiving a fine lot of milk, 
as high as 6 cheese per day.

A special sermon to the 
of Court Frankville 243 C. O. F. will 
bo preached in the Methodist church 
by the Rev. A. A. Radley on the 
morning of the 18th inst.

The trustees of our school hsve en
gaged Miss Moore of Lyn to teach for 
foe ensuing year,

: ,«
42a place on down,

saw better goods for the price.
I would like to show you my large stock.

; lot of Shawls Và have had in yean—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
fa Wraps, Clan ShaWls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 

awl you canWsk for, and at reasonable prices.

The

WBXFOKD.

Charlie Flood has been ai 
Orchard Villa by Mr. Jas Bulger.

Mrs. P. Flood is rapidly improving 
under the skilful treatment of Dr..S. 
Cornel.

Misa K. Kelly returned firom Mon
treal last Saturday.

Ed. Flood is home from hi» ranch 
at Lansdowne.

Thos. Ronan was a guest at Mr. B. 
J. Leader’s last Sunday.

The musical feature of the mass 
will be of a high order at St. James 
church on Christmas day.

El
6 HUTCHESON jfc GO. LORD—THE FBRHITORE III

IIROCK VILLI!
149. Commencing Thursday Morning, Dec. 1st,

V: I 'm
IS®making

members
Next Morrison's Hotel.

B. ■■ mWe will give a straight cash discount of TEN PER 

CENT (10%) from our already low prices, on all Boys 

Two and Three-Piece Suite, Boys’ Pea Jacket»-and 

Boys’ Overcoats.

I*
BBOCKYtiW

Sttsinsss College
8H0RTHANÔT SPECIALTY *

Commercial Course ThorouoA .
TBBMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue & 
fore deciding where you will go. V

GAY * MoCORD, Principal

I;• x

Lyn Ag’l Works,E
■' ***■ 

ornell

raveroiAN,

8Dr-
Main street, ...

SraoiALTT Dievrsn.ee'

J. t. Baxtejffi

■ f
The Little Giant Ro#Cut- 

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

ATHENS
REMEMBER—This assortment is all this sea

son’s goods, are well and stylishly made up, and per

fect fitting, in sizes from 6 to IS years. Make your 

selections while the assortment is good.

PLUM HOLLOW.
Monday, Dee. 12.—A number from 

around Here arejoining the Son'» of 
Temperance at Delta.

There is talk of a revival meeting 
starling at Sheldon's. We hope it 
won’t be all talk, as there is need of it 
in this section.

Our young man from the stone road 
visited Ogdensburg last week and re
turned home with hie pockets full- of 
money.

Mr. Lafiy 
friends in W
advise the girls there to look out for 
his ‘•mueen’t-lonoh-it,”

Miss Bolan and Mrs. Ithamer Knapp 
are on the sick list.

Mr. Robert Young, who has been 
in New York for the past three y«Ub 
is home for Christmas.

Hollingsworth A Toppin return#] 
home from their cheese factories leg 
week, — Jflj

Frank Culbert is visiting at AMI 
Maillon Yates.

The boys say there is so many 
parties that they don't have time to 
hunt np girls.

Philip Hollingsworth visited Broek- 
—* ville a short time ago and says

(Dome’s) looks as natural as life.

rr ISM.
| AMPays,

The Industrial Home.
Elizabethtown, Dee. 12.Try Iti ■yThe term of the Athens model 

echoed closed last week. The result 
of the examinations shows the follow
ing to have obtained third class certi
ficate» :

Cora Baker, Nellie Bulger, Bella 
Croesley. Mgt. Flemming. Angelina 
Jones, Minnie Morris, Flossie Tenn
ant, Lizzie Rea, Minnie Rowe, Mbbie 
Shaw, Mercy Smith, Bertha Tennant, 
Maggie Wiltse, Gertrude Wyatt, 
Blauehe Warren, Samuel B. Barry, 
Geo. B. Cross, Truman Hayes, Her
bert Rhodes and Charles Whiting.

The following having failed to make 
' ' « thair emrimr

Editor Reporter.—
Dear Sir,—It seems that the 

matter of» house of industry has got 
mother hoist. This time it is Broek- 
ville that is doing the kicking, or at 
least some of the leading men of the 
town. They have got right down to 
business in the matter—have struck a 
soli thing in the way of charity dole, 
so don't require an industrial home or 
anything of the kind.

It seems to me that the county 
council should be thankfhl that mat
ters have taken this turn, as in my 
humble obinion they will be for bel

li.
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FURS!and

-Buy It Immense bargains in Jap-' 

anese hand embroidered Bilk 

Handkerchiefs.

Enormous variety Initialed

Hem-Stitched Silk Handker

chiefs for Ladies and Gentle-

J»tsPreparation for the Holiday 

Season is now in order. - 
We inviteÿmi to 

look through our Fsa^fc * 
O P McNISH Ü Goods for Home Decoration 

- on exhibition in Show Rooms

Every requisite for Art

________________________ Needle Work.

Headquarters for Stylish

.sJ. P. Lamb, -Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style
in use.

ls call and
Waihbnrn is visiting 
atertown. We would

I *s !
E —•-*- t ;

1 ia. FavmersviÇe
Mom

t. #
o. m. m is

men.

mGents’ Cashmere and Silk 

Mufflers.

Ladies and Gentil’ Silk 

Scarfs and Ties.

ml.
mMillinery.

til orders receive prompt

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

my word for it, Brockvtlle will very Uul«“ ’
soon be ready to come in on almost

““one of the reasons for kicking was 
because the farm was not likely to be 
near Brookvllle. Well, I have seen it 
stated that HOG very often spells 1 
Toronto ; if so, PIG will very well The county conned, ^rockville, 
eland for Brockville, or at least some passed a resolution of condolence to 
ot the people in it. " the family of the late James Biraung-

A Friend to Honest Poor. I ham, of Leeds and Lansdown Fropt.
Mr. Birmingham was for many years 

of the most useful members of the

r Is Large and Complete.
We are selling at prices that defy 

competition. Ladies and Gents’ Fine 
Furs a specialty. See our Coats and 
Robes and compare prices. We carry 
the largest stock of Furs in Brockr 
ville.

R Burureat
Premium

|ï MONEYTO .$1140.00 
. 1277.00 
. 460.00
. 284.00
. 16.16

Athene___
Brockville . 
Prescott... 
Gsnanoque 
Kemptville

1 ADDISON.
isBATDBDAT, Deo'. 10.—Mr. A. Mc- 
$*foh, of the Grand Oentnl. has 
B|KÉ|tiEa3t Saginaw where he in- 
Mtlstoengage quite extensively in 
WMm and cattle, having leased a 
twimp in that section, 
iga May Taplin has been on the 

sick list for some time, but is slowly 
recovering.

Mr. Hay of Dakota, i« spending a 
few days with the Bev. Mr. Knox at 
the parsonage.

Our turkey fair proved quite a 
success, nearly three tons of fowls 
being disposed of in this section.

Mies Bertha Covey is ependjpg | 
few days with her brqlfoas, Mr. Jams* 
Covey.

<$ %We hsve liwtirwa»™ v- 

«oit borrower..H^^g

SEEDS. ,

o« lama. 4
eson & mg 
item, ft a., Broa

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
182 KING ST.

TELEPHONE 188

Lsistzziii
i - mMoney to Loan.Some do 

But 
Don’t You

EVERYONE SHOULD 8EE THIS 
LIST OF HANDSOME PRIZES, 
WHICH ARE GIVEN IN MANY 
CASKS BELOW COST . . .

mmGarden, Tim and Flower
A mu week, jut rocetrfi-AU \

Fresh & RelUtoe,
LINSEED MEAL i Î'

&■ AND \
GROUND OIL CAKE

For Foedtw trarpoae., at the ^

Lowest Market Pri

”hatto:r»»wÆ’iisskStV.rii;n,t‘
3£':S5£H;«s-s»
iSS JOHN OA—

f

WeWant Agents A Midnight Adventure. one
Farmers in the vicinity of Seeley’s 1 council.

Bay have a topic for gossip. Another chrigtmM anâ New years wiU fall 
ease, stmilar to the one wbich ocour-1 - gunday thia ye«, therefore Mon- 
e* a few jcaffiygo. but '^ 8Uf°î d^ will become a legal holiday and
^^^^8S^fe™l°a'darkaàind^ihearv nominationa andelection for^inumc^al

SasSÉ IW men. in a double- .oounodlore wdl foke place on holfeays 
started off “sub-1 Itch of every fond, on a^p.-oe 

jr ’ roaa lay ‘ in the animale, cured 
KSi of Beely’a Bay and despite Woolford'e ^n« 
tte obscurity of the night the men anted by J, P. Ï 

„ .seemedto be thorooghfy acquainted Partie, drivleg into 
ft wwrehester, is with the route and at last pulled up at withsingleor double teams would 
•n in our creamery for pim) ^ cemetery. Everythmg was COD(er , special favor on the ladiea it 

nee of the eeaeon. quiet and the font men hardly dared lhey w0„id ,lot leave their carriages
It is rumored that e couple of our | ^ gr>eak 1eat the echo would bnng ,tandine across the croaeings while

King street belles aro about to leave jow-n upou them the keeper of the d0;ng their shopping.
"Mr. Williams, of Lake »'reot. English flpavit Lin in,ent™
passed through our village recently in ^ k an inspection of tho grounds. jJJ ha.r^ 8pft or Blood Spavin l
search of some one who, he s.ys, is £ “^^S &a thcy had been well Blcm.shee from bo^. Blood S^vm, |
catling wood on hie ranch. « “ ^ ^ev did not waste much Curbs, Splints, Rmg Bone Sweeney,caught they will pay dear for it. ttoe in an inspection. “ “JphlY, £h“ etc .^Savf $50 by

WHNTPOitT. j tentr7Ck4I8u“ b^y of s 1^^ **>»' by

IN EVERY LOCALITT. WRITE EARLY.

This Is a chance 1er the Young Folk.

THE GLOBE,Toronto.
WEEKLY OLOnn,

Wait until a day or two before Christmas to. make your 
selections; Our stock never was,-4iever will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.
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HlUALLAH TtlBÜR & W
’. Chemists Mi Drafts

mp*.
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttonere 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silks 
Fancy Sateen#

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses 
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to servë^ou at 205 King Street.
Telephone

T !•NE vir .:
18 MARIe

KING BTRliiBT, BKOCKVILl^
m

T & ;

e: m

WANTED, LEWIS & PATTERSON fjr BHOJCZK LETTS!

None Other* Gem
m '■

BROCKVXLUE
P. 8.—Every lady should wear the American N. P. Corsets. Thy1 most per

fect fitting Cutset known.wS—----- --------- ---- te™ 4,b —«=, 1 taftsavrar

” 0."°p-H’.y luir will b. held on th« inbmnmt. Pmàiry nü frM>|ly O. . .nd.b-I" of -aUrf -i
18tb and Wth inst. Numerous limai turbed earth the men çantionsly wenft expected when the Ç°n™".8^®„pr”d

aar.l; Esk,r5?sr 1
prices going. *' design, waa erected htif Rheumatism Cured in iWl-

The Presbyteriims and the Metho- ground. Besides the fr°nt 8 South American Rheumatic Care for
di»ts will each have their anneal there was a door cir sort of J*™. Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically
Christmas tree ; the former on the at the rear, half hidden from view by in , to 3 days. Its action upon
24tb and the latter on the 26th inst. the earth. It was „°î the system ie remarkable and myster-

Looal politics are very quiet as window would be well barneyed a d joiiB It removes at once the cause
yet, but we suppose it ie the ealm they were not a little to and disease immediately dttoppe.ro
before the storm. how eastty the bo«ds The firrt dose greatly benefit, 75

A neat little run-sway occurred on Effecting a email aperture by putting <jenU Warranted by J. P. Laiub.
Saturday evening. Mr. W.Ç. Fred- a plank toone side them» bared, ^ ^ congrea8, freed
enburgh'e young team sUrted from had tome to see two casket y,™!, frnm the stress of the political consid-1
the mill, and after taking in two inside before avoice tomtbe wmb frtifoihe . P ^ o!o8ing FOR T81

D AY S !
evenfag. astonishment, the men pushed the 0„ Frid,y |Mt, Mr. Rob't Poole,

A couple of our local sports gave a | planks back with alacrity, tira» F® af Poole's Summer Beeort, gave us a 
fox a very lively chase one day this venting those inside from getting out. leaaant can. He repori® tbe peet 
week, but Reynsrd proved too sly for Seeing they were in a bad fix, the wa80n on the St. Lawrence to have 
them. visitors decided to escape at «>7 e”st' ^ highly successful. The cottage

We understand that Mr. W. Lsm- One man was deepa**^ to erected last summer by Mr. Bronson,
mond has secured a situation as com- door to stand gnard not let t e 1{ ot,aw^ 0n hie island, neat the

e,
for your wife, daughter, or best girt t w. have «mo machine. „ Hazel dowlVeïn‘nthis way tiwy escaped, condition for three years from Nor- Watches, Clocks, Jëwe

X.ADIUS V,; ,nrmnrrr1f1amLHaze1™n.^; ! Th”, lüuvtl me/ongoard" to, | vouenes,, Weaknea, of^the Silverware. I also have a
took place in Bt. Edward’s Church on vanltwerc v™tchin£ ^alKTg^nc itouKht One Vx,ttle assortment of Bibles, ]

awn cniLnnitNiB the 11th inst. ■ bnrted ns:“ hTS^Slv ofSonti. Amerian Nervine, which Books, Chnstmas Cards
r . TheRev.Mr.B,jrnspre«^.morao ^̂ th^^^ Lveremont done me more good than any $50 Books, Games—in fact,

-tpsss^b:j-uaiotI sâfi3SEs*“ .
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WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Brockville M
. M. Batteock, -

% V » WjL
acfc'"' Wished a Bargain Counter 

11 kinds cADry Goods.

. G. McÜHIGHLI ! ' '

Ci Pi60,000 DEACPl
9 3Hai

mm ASP CALF SKINS ,

HIGHEST CASH PBICE 1
. a CHRI8TMA8 GOODS

colors. I of aEkinds are now in trad a choice 
lot of lot at embroidered silk and linen 

[erchiefa to choose from, 
finest lot of Ready-made Man- 
id Mantle Cloths ; also, Seal

eries in Lister's make, do not crash. 
All cloths cut and fitted free or made 
to order by the best Mantle Maker in 
Brockville.

'8E5
Children.

UIE BBOCKVILLE
TANNERY. ■■ H

▲.G.McORADY SONS. ' V

1 HURRAHW; and
i;

tor’-™
Gents, and Ohtldren. A lot 
Indies’ Felt Hats at 25c. each, i 
other goods.

It iz the place for Kid Gloves and 
Hosiery.

The Millinery Apartment is «till booming and new goods arriving daily. 
This is the place to buy Dress Good». Colne early and get the choice.

tiesA lot of

mm
O \4pi- *1ism . - /

;.S“Right now I am read) 
splendid assortmeim

C. BE. BABCOCK,Sfejv: l

mfei
L_ „

BBOCKVILLE1 TELEPHONE 197.

W .

’XMAS PBESENT9& CO.

Merchant Tailors.
make a specialty of Fine 

Orcered Work.
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